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ARTICLE INFO ABSTRACT

Aim: The present in-vitro study was undertaken to evaluate and compare fracture resistance
of teeth ,following canal preparation by hand instrument(k file) and rotary instrumentations
(pro taper, Hero s file).
Methodology: Forty-five mandibular premolars teeth were divided into three groups of 15
teeth each. The Control group is non instrumented teeth.  Group I, canals were prepared with
step-back technique using standardized stainless still K-files.  Groups II and III,  canals were
prepared with crown-down technique using hero s, ProTaper rotary files respectively. All
root obturated with gutta-percha and AH26 sealer. The roots were vertically loaded by
using a universal testing machine. The results were statistically analyzed using ANOVA and
Mann-Whitney U-test.
Result: The Mean of fracture load was 520 Newton/mm2for K-files, 345 Newton/mm2 for
pro taper files, 321 Newton/mm2for Hero s files ,  the differences between rotary and hand
groups were statistically significant (p<0.05)but not significant between two groups of
rotary instruments (p>0.05) .vital teeth has higher resistance to fracture than endodontic
treated teeth  and  also result represent that  resistance to fracture higher in hand instruments
than rotary instruments.
Conclusion: Amount of cutting of dentin during instrumentation affects strength of teeth .so
after endodontic treatment the tooth must be properly filled to prevent load on gutapercha
and caused vertical root fracture ,Protaper and heros rotary files reduce resistance of tooth
significantly because of different taperity and reduction  ,so to compensate the  weakness
due to  instrumentation  we can use new system of obturation  like system B  instead of
lateral condensation.

INTRODUCTION
Vertical root fracture (VRF) is longitudinally oriented fracture of
root extending throughout of entire thickness of dentin from root
to periodentium.1 fracture teeth were the third most common
cause of tooth loss in world (Guertsen et al)2.The reported
prevalence of vertical root fractures (VRFs) in various populations
is between 2 and 5% (Meister et al. 1980, Testori et al. 1993)3 and
is mostly in maxillary and mandibular premolars. VRF in
endodontic treated tooth are most serious complication that result
in tooth  hemi section or mostly extraction , is difficult to diagnose
clinically or by x-ray unless crack is clear or explored  fracture
surgically4 . In root canal  procedure we have many factor that
lead to vertical root fracture:Lateral compaction of gutapercha5,
design of spreader and force applied during obturation6-8, canal
preparation that will remove dentin and cause weakness of the
teeth , trauma (physical trauma ,clenching, bruxism),post
preparation and post placement9 . However Lertchirakarn et
al10conclude that force during lateral condensation  is lower than
load required for vertical root fracture  so lateral condensation
alone should not be cause of vertical root fracture . in further
investigation found one of possibility could be excessive canal
preparation that reduce thickness of tooth structure. 11

The main purpose of endodontic treatment is to clean the root
canal system ,eliminate the infected and toxic contents in canal. 12

During the last decade, several new nickel–titanium (Ni–Ti)
instruments for rotary endodontic treatment have extended to the
endodontic armamentarium13. Indeed, canals prepared with NiTi
rotary instruments show increased cleanlinesswith different
taperity of files , better shaping ability and less canal straightening
apical transportation and perforations With rotary NiTi
preparation.14 Patterns of VRF might also be different with this
new canal preparation technique because different amount of
dentin reduction so it will affect strength of teeth. The purpose of
this study was to evaluate fracture strength of tooth following
canal preparation by hand instrument using stainless steel standard
k file and two different rotary instrument techniques (pro taper,
hero s).

MATERIALS AND METHOD
Selection of Teeth

Forty five extracted mandibular premolars teeth were selected.
Proximal radiographs were taken to verify the presence of a single
canal. Teeth with curved roots, apical resorption or previous root
canal treatment were discarded.  The tooth crown was removed
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with a diamond high speed hand piece or trimmer with water
coolant, root length was adjusted to 12 mm. All roots were
observed under magnifications to exclude cracks. All roots were
kept moist in purified filtered water at least 2 week throughout the
experimental procedures in order to prevent dehydration. Teeth
were randomly divided into three groups of 15 teeth in each
group:

Control group: without instrumentation
Group I: Step-back technique using standardized stainless steel
K- files
Group II: Crown-down technique using hero s rotary Ni-Ti files
Group III: Crown-down technique using Pro Taper rotary Ni-Ti
files

Cleaning and Shaping

Control group

Obturated teeth without instrumentation, obturate canal with size
15 or 20 guttapercha

Group1:step back technique using k file

Teeth prepared with ISO 0.02 taper stainless still k file by using
step back technique. To enlarge the canal, a balanced force
technique was used with successive files placed into the canal,
with a clockwise movement of 60–90o and slight inward pressure.
Then, a counterclockwise movement of 120–180o, under apically
directed pressure, was made to cut the dentine. The apical
enlargement was performed with the sequential use of files size
15, 20, 25, 30, 35, and finally size 40 with coronal flaring up to
size 80 . All canals were irrigated with 1% sodium hypochlorite
solution followed by recapitulation  with the master apical file at
the working length was carried out after each step back size file.
Instrumented teeth were then kept moist in water until the
obturation phase.

Group 11: crown down technique using Heros rotary Ni-Ti file

The canals were prepared with hero shaping nickel titanium files.
a crown down  technique used  by rotary hand piece with speed of
300 rpm shaping started with file in blue sequence of hero files,
n°30 with tapered of 0.06 with length of two third of canal ,later
n°30 with 0.04  taper with full length teeth  were  irrigated with
1% sodium hypochlorite solution after each file change,.
Instrumented teeth were then kept moist in water until the
obturation phase.

Group III: Crown-down technique using Pro Taper rotary Ni-Ti
files

The canals were prepared with ProTaper nickel titanium
instruments, A crown-down technique was used by hand piece
(Ni-Ti Control, Dentsply) at a speed of 300 rpm. Shaping was
started with the shaper S1 using multiple, passive-pressure passes
to the anticipated working length. Using S1,sx  and later S2, the
preparation was extended to the working length. Apical third of
the canal was finished using Finishing file F1 ,F2,f3,f4 to the
working length . The teeth were irrigated with 1% sodium
hypochlorite solution  after each file change,. Instrumented teeth
were then kept moist in water until the obturation phase.

Obturation

Canals in all groups were thoroughly dried with paper points
.before obturation , Bur size 0.7 mm inserted inside the canal in
5mm length freely without touching walls . Lateral condensation

was employed with master cone size 40 and taper of  0.04
guttapercha for all groups. AH 26 root canal sealer was used for
all canals.  The coronal gutta-percha was removed with a flame-
heated plugger. Roots were stored for 1 week with closed canal
orifice after obturation with wax  in water, 100% humidity to
allow the sealers  set and prevent dehydration .

Mounting of roots

All the specimens were  mounted in  acrylic tube or mold (20 mm
height &10 mm diameter)with an autopolymerisable resin. The
root was positioned at the centre of the acrylic tubevertically,
10mm of the  root will retain on a hard surface and 2mm of root
out of acrylic and allow the acrylic to set completely before doing
the test.

Measurement of fracture load

The centre of the coronal surface of the RCF material was
continuously loaded by rod(bura 0.7 straight fissure flat end
diamond bur (edenta ®)(The diamond bur was pre-test to check
the resistance to the  fracture of  bur that was 2468.5
Newton/mm2). A universal testing machine (Instron, H
HUMBOLDT universal machine, master load HM_3000®) used
in this study for determine maximum load for fracture of root  by
generation of forces with in the canal space by means of a bur
inserted  into the gutta-percha in obturated canal .31machine was
operated at a cross-head speed of 1.0 mm/min until the bur was
inserted into the root canal to contact gutta-percha as a means of
distributing the load to the canal walls for fracture testing. Once
the test started, the bur gradually applied a force within the canal
through the guttapercha without touching wall and stopped
immediately after fracture was detected  or by load reduction
immediately after peak could be confirmed.. The load at fracture
was recorded in kilo Newton  force. The maximum load during
the test was defined as the fracture load.

Fracture patterns

After the fracture test, the acrylic tube was carefully removed with
acrylic disc  and the root surface were dyed with 2% methylene
blue dye solution. The root surface was then viewed through a
stereomicroscope using  (KL 2500 LCD; Carl Zeiss). to confirm
fracture and determine the location of fracture lines .

Statistical analysis

To compare the statistical significance among the scores of the
three groups ,ANOVA test was used(minitab15). Once a
significant difference in average score was found among these
three groups, the ‘Mann-Whitney U-test’(spss) was carried out to
find out significant difference in average score between any two
pairs. All statistical analysis was performed at 95% level of
confidence.

RESULTS
ANOVA test revealed a significance difference between three
groups (P<0.05). The mean of the fracture load of hand
instrumentation (520N/mm2) was significantly higher than both
protaper group(343N/mm2), and hero s group(322 N/mm2).
Whitney U-test of fracture patterns showed a significant
differences between groups I and II ,I AND III (P < 0.05),  but
non significantbetween groups II and III(p>0.05)because they are
approximately same .after fracture load ,fracture that observed
under microscope were mostly in  middle of the root and
coronally.
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Figure 1Scheme of experimental set-up. (a) Cross-head of the universal
testing machine. (b) Cobalt-chromium rod. (c) Obturated root. (d) Acrylic

tube. (e) Polymerised resin

Figure 2 Universal testing machine
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DISCUSSION
This study was conducted to evaluate influence of preparation
with Ni-Ti files on the fracture resistance on endodonticly treated
tooth. lower premolar teeth were selected because high prevalence
of vertical  root fracture  as reported by Tamse A, Lustig J 3 ,it
was also reported that occlusal load on mandibular premolar
during chewing  is three times as high as  the other teeth.15 Factors
that predispose a root to VRF , Excessive canal shaping16,post
loading17,obturation load6,18-20,excessive pressure during
placement of the core ,improper choice of tooth for bridge
abutment 5,21.Rundquist and versluis22have reported that increased
taperity of  the canals after root canal preparation cause less stress
during obturation  of canals but masticatory force was found that
induce root fracture as result of irregularities or defects along
canal surfaces23.Shemesh et al24reported that canal preparation has
created significant dentin defect such as fracture, craze line ,and
incomplete cracks .Bier et al25also reported that canal preparation
using rotary NITI files induced significantly more dentinal defect
than hand files and this attributed  to the significantly higher
number of rotations of the rotary systems. The assessment method
in resistance to fracture was chosen to stimulate force or load of
occlusion 10,7.26,27 by diamond bur 0.7(the size of bur was
modified  to avoid wedging that can create false result due to
larger bur size ) which will  generated force over root canal treated
teeth horizontally  and vertically .

Result shows there was  significant different between hand and
rotary instrumented teeth ,with more  resistance to fracture in teeth
that instrumented with k files ,these result coincide with studies
that were  reported by Wilcox LR and Zandbiglari T were they
found out that teeth prepared with rotary Niti instrument are
more prone to Vrf  and less resistance to fracture 6,27and this was
related to the variety of taperity of the Niti system. Mostly
fractures were located in coronal and mid root area, which
coincide with study 28that reported higher load were located
under CEJ 29. Result shows that fracture resistancy in
instrumented  teeth were lower in compare to non instrumented
group ,which coincide with result of study 5 that reported canal
preparation with rotary instrument  have lowest resistance to
fracture as result of different taperity  ,that could be attributed to
remaining surrounding dentin . SAtborn et al also reported that
fracture occurred more often in the Niti groups than hand group
whereas  resistance of hand instrument teeth more than rotary
instrument. Comparison between Rotary instrument showing no
significant difference in resistance to fracture  but was found to be
significant with hand instrumented teeth .maximum load of hand
instrumented group  approximately double the load of hero s
group   which  coincide with  study done by John q et al (1987) .20

Graph 7 distribution of load in resistance to fracture in teeth prepared with hero files
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CONCLUSION
Non endodontic  treated teeth more resistance to fracture . hand
instrument more resistance in compare to rotary instrument and
more conventional however is time consuming and cause  hand
fatigue for dentist. Amount of cutting of dentin  during
instrumentation affect strength of teeth . nowadays we have
different new type of instrument with different taperity but we
must  prevent overcutting of dentin  during endodontic treatment
.occlusion load is 700 megapascal ,this load is not only in crown
part or restoration, Semisolid material like Guttapercha also can
transmit the force  with different vector from occlusion so after
endodontic treatment must have proper filing to prevent load on
guttapercha and more complication like  vertical root fracture .
Protaper and hero rotary instrument  reduce resistance of tooth
significantly by reducing  more amount of dentin so to
Compensate this  weakness of teeth with rotary can use new
system of obturation like system B  instead of lateral
condensation.
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